
#14  HELP KEEP OUR WATERWAYS CLEAN 

Skagit County Administration Building, Mount Vernon and Taylor Shellfish 
Farms, Samish Bay 

Clean water is important to everyone, including shellfish and other marine life! Studies have shown that 
stormwater pollution from our roadways can have harmful impacts on salmon and orcas.  Humans can also 
get sick from eating shellfish harvested from polluted waters. Try one or more of the following “scavenger 
hunt” activities and share a selfie of your activity on Instagram #FidlagoBayDay2020 or email  
fidalgobayday@gmail.com. 

[Earn 1 Point for each activity completed below for a Total of 4 Points. Earn an additional 1 Bonus Point for 
watching the LID demonstration video]   

WHY IS CLEAN WATER SO IMPORTANT TO SHELLFISH 

FARMS? Find the answer by visiting the Shellfish Growing Stations at 

Taylor Shellfish Farms on Samish Bay during low tide (2182 

Chuckanut Drive, Bow).  

 

TAKE ACTION TO HELP KEEP OUR WATERWAYS 

CLEAN.  Share a photo of yourself being a good steward of our waterways on Instagram 

#FidalgoBayDay2020. 

 Scoop, bag, and trash dog poop 

 Take your car through a car wash 

 Plant a tree or shrub 

 Pick up trash 

 Inspect your septic system 

 Check your car for oil leaks  

 Compost yard waste 

 

HOW MANY LOW IMPACT DEVELOPMENT (LID) FEATURES 

CAN YOU FIND AT THE SKAGIT COUNTY ADMINISTRATION 

BUILDING (1800 Continental Place, Mount Vernon)? Look for the 

interpretive signs near the parking lot and raingarden for information about 

LID. Post your photos on Instagram #FidalgoBayDay2020. See LID examples on 

the next page.   *BONUS POINT:  Check out this YouTube video of the Coun-

ty’s permeable pavement parking lot demonstration:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TsElr-BqMiE 

 

TRY A DELICIOUS SHELLFISH RECIPE!  
Share a photo of your dish on Instagram #FidalgoBayDay2020 or email 
fidalgobayday@gmail.com!    

Hint: You can find some really great recipes on Taylor Shellfish website: 
www.taylorshellfishfarms.com/blog/recipes.  If you ever have the  chance to 
attend Fidalgo Bay Day in person, be sure to taste the mouth watering samples of 
shellfish provided by Taylor Shellfish and grilled to perfection by volunteers like 
the one in this photo from last year’s Fidalgo Bay Day event.   

https://maps.google.com/maps?q=2182+Chuckanut+Drive,+Bow).&rls=com.microsoft:en-US:IE-Address&oe=&um=1&ie=UTF-8&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjkrbz0jb_rAhXCCTQIHeG6C8YQ_AUoAXoECA0QAw
https://maps.google.com/maps?q=2182+Chuckanut+Drive,+Bow).&rls=com.microsoft:en-US:IE-Address&oe=&um=1&ie=UTF-8&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjkrbz0jb_rAhXCCTQIHeG6C8YQ_AUoAXoECA0QAw
https://www.google.com/search?rls=com.microsoft%3Aen-US%3AIE-Address&ei=0JpJX-SFO8KT0PEP4fWusAw&q=1800+continental+place+mount+vernon&oq=1800+conti&gs_lcp=CgZwc3ktYWIQARgAMgIIADICCAAyAggAMgIIADICCAAyAggAMgIIADoFCCEQoAE6DggAEOoCELQCEJoBEOUCOg4ILhDHARCvARCRA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TsElr-BqMiE
http://www.taylorshellfishfarms.com/blog/recipes


HELP KEEP OUR WATERWAYS CLEAN Continued… 

LID FEATURES TO LOOK FOR: 

RAIN GARDEN 

LIVING WALL 

BIOSWALE 

LID PARKING LOT INTERPRETIVE SIGN 

PERVIOUS PAVERS PERVIOUS CONCRETE PERVIOUS ASPHALT 


